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section 18 of the act of 1859, this debtor A.
and this case came within such meaning.
Yet it was held at the court by the learned
deputy judge, that the chattel mortgage of
1868 must prevail, and the creditors be sent
to, the walI, the sister of A. taking ail the
goods!1

The decision was alleged to be mnade on the
ground that A. swore he did not mean to
defraud-that he had corne interests in mort-
gaged lande. If we look at the strict, search-
ing clauses of the section, as marked with
figures by me, we will see that it matters not
what the debtor may swear as to bis intents,
when those intente are contrary to the patent
facte of the case. We are to j udge of a man's
intente by bis acte. If A. conveye ail bis
chattel property to hie sistor F., leaving ail hie
other creditors with nothing-prefers ber by a
chattel mortgage, what ie the true inference ?
Ho bas preferred one creditor to another, and
put it out of his power to pay any other. Nie
bas shown himseif unable to pay bis debts inl
full by paying only one, and leaving unpaid
many others. Who cares what he may swear
about bis intente? The law points out the
fact of what ho bas done, and what existe;
and that is, that ho bas divested himself of al
hie property to pay one, to prefer one over aIl.
If the act did not intend to prevent such a
thing, what is its meaning ?-what is it worth ?
A man may have uncertain intereste in mort-
gages of lands, or may even, if the lands are
sold well, be able to pay ail ho owes; but that
fact would not make such a sale as I refer to
good under the act of 1859.

We yet bave to see what it means when it
says a debtor shall not prefer one creditor to
another, by transferring ail hie goods. Credi-
tors having judgments and executions are not
to be defrauded by chattel mortgagres set up
by one, and told to go and look to some un-
certain intereet in mortgaged land. One cre-
ditor bas no right to step in and take aIl the
available goode of a debtor by a chattel mort
gage, and stop other eq-iaily deserving credi-
tors from getting anything.

The act of 1859 was not intended, to inter-
fore with chat tel mortgagee, or sales made by
porsons who had goode amply sufficient to
pay ail their creditors if sold. A chattel
mortgage mnade by any porfectly solvent por-
son, one who at any time -could show chattel
property enojÂgh to enable a sheriff to make
the amount of all oxecutions placed i hie

hands, is no doubt good in law; but if such
a person simply had lands, and were to trans-
fer ail his goods to one person, having at the
same time judgments against himself on which,
executions could or were about to issue, then
it might be very fairly asked whether that
debtor had not preferred-had not given one
creditor an illegal preference over his other
creditors.

It is quite evident that the act of 1859 was
passed for the benefit of creditors, upon a
generous view of the law, and no criînping
construction should be given to it.

If, as in this case, a debter owes a relative
$1,500,,which sum more than covers ail his
chattel property, and on the ove of the levying
of several executions gives a sweeping chattel
mortgage of ail to this one relative or creditor,
could any lawyer say that he did not bring him-
self within the meaning of some part of sec-
tion 18?

It may be said, he swears bis intention was
not to do& so; but that is sirnply nonsense, as
the act is seif-evident. Would he have donc
80 if he had not owed many others-had not
been about to be sold out, being on the eve of
insolvency ? Does he not patently give a pro-
ference to one creditor, and set at defiance &Il
others ? These are the pertinent questions.
It is greatly to be iamented that courts and
judges will not construe acts of Parliament ifl
the spirit in which the Legisiature passod
them. Further, no case can be found, or was
quoted or produced, under the ovidence in thiO
interpleader case, to warrant the decision.
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